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This- house and store was built  in 1786 by  Isaac 
Paris,Jr.   in 1786. 

Shortly after  the  Revolution Isaac Paris,Jr.   of 
Ston® Arabia,  moved  to Fort Plain and  there,   built a 
large   store  house and  trading" post  on  a hill rising from 
the Otsquago,  a  mile  from  its  outlet,   but supposed to be 
navigable-     He died within a  few  years.    The  town of  Paris, 
Oneida  County! just   south   of utica)   was  named  for Isaac 
Paris,Jr in appreciation of  &is aiding  its  starving inhabit' 
ants with gifts  of   grain during a  season of  failing crops. 

The  wooden building i«hich was  the Paris   store  has 
been  occupied by  the Bleecker  family for many years and 
has become   known as   the "Bleecker House. 

Isaac Paris,   was  the second   son of the  Colonel 
who was so  barbarously tortured after the battle   of 
Griskany.    His   father  owned extensive  lands  in the vicinity 
of Fort Plain and  it  was there   that    he built his store  in 
1786,     This   store was also  his home and   is  situated upon 
the  Indian   tradl leading to the Susquehanna,  one-half mile 
west  of   the   Indian   castle  Tah-ragh-jo-res on Prospect Kill, 
and three miles   from the  historic   castle upon Otsongo   creek, 

'+his home,   now  occupied  by  the Bleecker   family for 
many years,   in its  day  has sheltered many distinguished 
guests  -  the  Indian   chiefs,   Cornplantef and  Joseph Brant, 
Co.  Marinus  Viillett ard   Baron Steuben are reputed  to   have 
visited  here. 

References;  The  Historic Mohawk by Mary Biggs 
Diefendorf; also   the Old  Hohawk- 
Turnpike   Book,   published by  Kelson 
Greene,  Fort Plain,  E.Y.. 


